
B and C Group rule the camp!

Name...
   Rhys
Role at Sõrve...
   Juht
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   Hair, Tall
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   Physics
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   2003
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   Vibu
What makes you laugh most?...
   Puns
What is your biggest fear?...
   Meeting new people
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   One to Laugh with. Ten to laugh at.

Name...
   Joshua
Role at Sõrve...
   Abijuht
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   Relaxed, active
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   Sport
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   2010
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   A Group vs Juhid
What makes you laugh most?...

The day started just like most days at camp with 
activities ranging from sailing, eesti keel, laulmine and 

other ball sports. However, it all spiced up in the 
evening when A Group vacated the camp to go on their 

A Group hike.

With A Group gone, to do whatever it is they do, B and 
C Group were able to take control of the camp and have 

dinner alone in the söögisaal while enjoying a great 
evening of activities of foosball, water games and a 

quiet lõke, with damper!

Kolmapäev 11. jaanuar

Eesti keel
Sööma!

Let's go eat!

Ujuma!
Let's go for a swim!

Lähme!
Let's go!

Tule siia!
Come here!

Ma ei räägi veel eesti keelt
I don't speak Estonian yet

Name...
   Rachel
Role at Sõrve...
   Meedia ja Sosin
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   Photography is my life
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   Biology
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   1989
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   Lõke
What makes you laugh most?...
   Conrad
What is your biggest fear?...
   The Dark
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   Three

What makes you laugh most?...
   Dinosaur Jokes
What is your biggest fear?...
   Heights
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   People say a solid 2, maybe like a 3½
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Ilm
Kolmapäev 39°

Neljapäev 26°

Reede 36°

Sõrve Romances?
Tye + Ava?

Nick + Marika?
Peter + Aime?



Congratulation to C Group for full marks in their ülevaatus!

Ülevaatus Results
Tare

6 Lummatud

5 Näljane

7 Segaduses

2 Kangekaelne

4 Itsitav

1 Armastusega tabatud

9 Naljakas

3 Närviline

8 Ekstaatiline

Place

2

4

6

8

1

Where are we?
This is the tower on top of
Suur Munamägi (Big Egg 
Mountain), the highest 

point in Estonia.
The mountain is 318m 
above sea level. That's 
seven times less than 

Australia's highest peak
Mt Kosciuszko at 2,228m!

2

Rumour-mongering

Finn and Caleb are not twins, they're clones

Peter Maasepp is actually dead and is moving 
around à la Weekend At Bernies
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4Overheard someone say something funny?   Got a rumour you want to spread?   Have a joke to share?   Let the Sosin team know! 4


